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What to Expect After a Root Canal 

 

Your tooth may be sore or tender. 

Your tooth may be tender or sore following a root canal. To some degree, this depends on the condition 

of the tooth before the root canal (i.e. if the tooth was very painful to begin with, it is more likely to be 

sore following a root canal; if it was painful to bite on before the root canal, it will still be a little tender 

to biting after). Because soreness is a known risk of root canal treatment, Dr. Hess frequently uses a 

long-lasting anesthetic to keep the tooth numb as long as possible following the root canal. If the pain is 

more than a mild annoyance after the numbness wears off, ibuprofen or Tylenol can be used for pain 

relief (as long as they are not prohibited by your physician). 

While rare, you may experience extreme toothache symptoms (intense throbbing pain, aching pain, 

sensitivity to cold, pain on biting, etc.) after a root canal. If you have any of these symptoms, or 

especially if you experience swelling in the area of the root canaled tooth, call the office immediately for 

follow up care. 

The root canal treated tooth may require a crown. 

Any back tooth (molar or premolar) is recommended to have a crown after it has been root canaled. 

This is to protect it from future risk of fracture. A crown may also be recommended for a front tooth 

following root canal, depending on how extensive the decay or previous fillings were. Typically we 

recommend waiting at least two weeks after the root canal to ensure any symptoms have resolved 

before starting a crown. We also want to begin the process of crowning a tooth within about two 

months following the root canal, to ensure the canal does not get infected again. 

 


